face mask prior to pressurizing the breathing circuit and failed to cheek the patency of the mask directly.
Some clinicians check the face mask and breathing circuit by breathing through them, I which can contaminate the breathing circuit with infectious organisms 2,3 that can be transmitted via the face mask to the patient. 4 Transmitting infection in this manner becomes especially relevant in light of the increasing number of immunosuppressed patients encountered in today's anaesthesia practice.
To test the integrity of a breathing circuit, the clinician can attach a second reservoir bag to the"Y" connector, fill the system with oxygen and then "breathe" artificially through the circuit by alternately squeezing and releasing the second bag, while at the same time observing the function of the inspiratory and expiratory valves and the pressure gauge. Alternatively, a ventilator may be attached directly to the "Y" connector and used in the same manner~ ~ These tests will reveal an occult occlusion of the expiratory limb of the breathing circuit, which can be overlooked if the circuit is checked only by pressurization. 6 But the mask must be tested separately by inspection or inserting a finger through the hole.
Extraneous membranes from faulty manufacturing have been reported to occlude disposable plastic circuits.7 With increased use of disposable supplies, the incidence of occluded breathing circuits or masks caused by defeclive manufacturing will prove to become more frequent. Dr. Leidy recorded the axillary temperatures of 13 etherized patients and found an "average fall of temperature over 2 89 ~ Fahr., the greatest fall being ~..4 ~ Fahr." (operation for sarcoma of both testicles). Dr. Hare, "through the courtesy of Dr. D. Hayes Agnew" observed 13 other patients (axillary temperature in four, oral in two and rectal in seven) and recorded an "average fall of temperature 2.32 a Fahr.; greatest fall, after operation for carcinoma of breast, 3.15 ~ Fahr ..." Hare noted his observations afforded "sufficient evidence of the propriety of using external heat not after but during anaesthesia." Portraits of Professor Agnew and Dr. Leidy may be seen in the reproduction of the painting, "The Agnew Clinic" on the cover of JAMA for May 23130, 1986 (255, No. 20) . Agnew is professorial and erect; Leidy lies across the patient's legs as he sponges blood. Ether is being administered to the patient by cone.
Twelve years later, Dr. Fenton Turck of Chicago reported: "Surgery has reached so high a state of perfection in technique, in toilet and in the care of the patient before and during operation, that there would seem to be nothing left for improvement. ''3 Although there was "nothing left," he delineated improvements to prevent shock by preventing ... "the loss of heat by evaporation from the exposed area of the body .... "The "viscera are covered in with rubber, there is no evaporation -no desiccation or loss of heat -." He had "small, thin, rubber, hot-water bag ... made in different shapes and sizes" (Figure 1 ). The sterile bags were partially filled with sterile water and heated in a bath to the desired temperature ( Figure 2 ). Turck applied hot water coil slippers to the soles of the patient's feet (Figure 3 ). In dogs he had found that when hot water (50 ~ C) was applied to the bind feet "it caused a marked contraction of the /2, FIGURE I Turck's 3 heaters; thin-walled rubber tubes filled with sterile water (note air bubbles in unit "a," a true artistic representation). splanchnic vessels with a rise in blood-pressure." In humans he found "A good effect is produced on the circulation and better elimination is established." At the turn of the century, Turck introduced internal and external body warming devices to prevent "unintentional hypothermia in the operating room." Shortly after the turn of the century Morley recommended: "Stringent precautions should be taken to prevent loss of body heat by having patients well protected with lint and bandages .. ,,4 Today we use aluminized plastic sheets such as Thermadrape~ because they are easier and faster to apply. 5 In 1920, an American physician, R.M. Wilson, wrote: "I have been operating in Korea for the last twelve years and have never been bothered with 'surgical shock,' the reason being the 'kan' or heated floor, which we have in Korea and certain parts of China. "6 Dr. Wilson used chloroform anaesthesia. Following operation the patient was placed "over a hot spot" in the floor, "... covered with blankets, and kept there until he is well heated, usually for the night." Although he did not provide intraoperative warming (as Turek did), Wilson had an efficient postoperative rewarming system. These comments and references are submitted to enlighten and entertain as well as remind us that ~s we look for methods of optimal patient care we can stand on the shoulders of the giants of the past who addressed these same problems. 
